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April THE THETA REVIEW 1947

THETA RETURNS TO CAMPUS AT FULL STRENGTH
In October 194t Ohio Wesleyan clranged

irom Navy blues to civilian plaids and
Theta of Beta Theta Pi finrshed another
rh,rpt.r in its 9l year history.

Lrke so many other chapters throughout
the country Theta's activities were held to
a minimum during the war, but the Navy
men who had chosen Beta for their fratern'
rty' did a fine job of maintaining the chap'
t:r under close restrictions.

\Vhen the draft took the rernarlning pre'
war men in the spring and summer of i943
the house was leased to the university as a

grrl's dormitory. From then until Jur.re
19+i the chapter held its meeting down.
rrr\\'r1 &nd its initiations wherever possible.
\\-herr the girls ieft the house in June the
Betas were able to hold their meetings
there. but no one lived in the house until
ia11

During the special eight-week term pre,
ceeding November 1, 194i there u,ere tu'o
crvilian Betas on the campus and thel'
pledged five new men. When the fall se'
mester started in November, five more ac.
tives returned and five additional men were
pledged. With this nucleus, the chapter
started to function, with Chas. Hal1, of
Chardon, Ohio, as president.

F:,-,n No','ember to March the house was
..' -. ; -r,^. ' r,, .rt thc least. There was
:-.,,, lt:hen equipment of any kind in the
h,--.: and the men had to eat with the
F::r Delts. The roof leaked in several

;i;:- and the "elements" often came into
.itchen and dining room.

Earlf in 1946 a few alumni were aroused
'cy.- the call for help and on February 2-1,

rin. men, headed by George B. Harris, '00,
m.r at the house to make arrangements for
rc-nporar! repairs. During this meeting
Lr. Rrddle, '00, made plans to procure the
n...ssary kitchenware so that the Beta drn-
rnE room couid be opened. He aiso ar"
r..rrsed to get some badly needed pieces of
iurliture for the rooms. Several Navy
i-:rks rvere purchased from the college and
:i: house was made ready for the men rvho
'.,,.re soon to return to Wooglin's fold.

The spring semester rushing program
.r'as hir-rdered somewhat because the rnen
:...1C to eat at Bun's until the kitchen was
:::rd,v. Severai smokers were held at the
i,-,use. however, and the chapter pledged
er{ht new men.

At this same time the chapter was
sr,, elled by the return of some actives fronr
the services. By the last of March there
uere 21 actives and nine pledges in the
chapter. Fred Olds, a transfer from De-
Pauu', was elected president and things bc.

Ace Harner, lohn Suttman, Clruc\ Hall, John Griffith and Bob Mauc\ ore shown,
abot:e, uelcoming Chuc\ Corey, lac\ Greibner, Jim Hess and Ed Goodan bac\ to the

post.war Chapter

At the alumni meeting heid at the house
or.r June 8, 1946 the Board of Trustees of
the Theta Chapter House Company was re-
organized. The officers and members of
this new board are: Stan Mauck, '16, presi'
dent; George B. Harris, '00, vice presidenc:
Harold Den4er,'40, secretary; and John
Summers, '06, treasurer; William H. Hyde,
'20; H. Clay Littick, '1i; A1lan C. Long,
'21; William D. Radcliff, '30: Wheeler
J. Welday, '09 and a representativc frc,m
the active chapter.

To this group fell the job of planning
the repairs to be made and approving the
plans of the contractors and architects.
Starr Mauck and John Summers made re,
peated trips to Delaware to survey the
house and confer with the men in charge
of the repairs. They reported their find-
ings to the other trustees and they senr
out a report to all alums telling u,hat had
to be done. Brr,rther Ray Sims, an archi,
tect from Columbus and Rollin Rosser.
Dayton, who planned the University's tem-
porary student union, drew up the plans
and presented them to the board for ap-
proval. Pressed as they were for time,
these men did a fine job of getting the

-{kq

The Theta Chapter House Co. was com'
pletely reorganized and a new board of
trustees was elected at another alumni
meeting held at the big house on W. Lin'
coln on June 8. Plans were made for the
entire repairing of the house and Stan
Mauck, '16, and John Summers, '06, were
elected president and treasurer of the trus-
tees board.

Five men lived in the house during the
summer while attending classes and this fa1I
41 actives returned to Wesleyan to start
Theta's first normal year since 1942. Tiie
house was in the rniddle of repairs and
again the men ate at Bun's. Two dinners
u,ere held there in order for the men to
meet the rushees. Rushing was held in thc
upstairs of the house while the downstarrs
was being painted, but in spite of these
handicaps 16 men were pledged.

The freshmen lived out of the house
during the first semester, but after the first
of February the sophomores moved out in
order to make room for these men and give
them a better view of fraternity life.

Now that the problems of reconversion
have been solved the chapter has settled
down to the job of putting Theta back at
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Chapter Loses Famous A[um
A u,eek before this issue went to the

printers Theta Chapter received a suddert
bit of bad news in the announcement of the
death of one of its most famous men, Coi.
William W. Dawson,'14.

Col. Dawson died in the 387th Station
Hospital at Stuttgart, Germany on Feb'
ruary 1l. He had been ill for several
u,eeks with a liver and kidney ailment.

He was born at Wooster, Ohio, o1'I

March 2. 1892. He attended elementary

TRIBUTE TO ALUMS
(Continued from Page 2)

Brother Mauck has been constantly or-r

the job since the rr',ork began last Augusi.
His has beer.r the battle of carpenters, brick'
la.vers, painters, electricrans, roofers, lanci'
scapers. furlriture repairmen and the ever
present threat of -.hortage-". Our ohsen'a-
tion is that th.. house a-. 1t nLr\\' stand-i. ra-
modeled, rcpaired and relamped irom ;r1-
lar to r,-,,-ri. rs nilinlr- the resuLt ci Sca:-

\,lauck's c;Lr:;ul nlnnri:ri .rnJ tt-,r:-.rsht.

Stanley R. Mauc\
It is a coincidence that the other man who

shares credit with Brother Mauck for re'
neu,ing alumni interest and planning the
L,uilding program is also from Gallia Coun.
tv and Gallipolis High School. John Sum.
mers is perhaps the best known Beta in
thc state of Ohio. He has given unselfish-
lv of his time to the fraternity at large and
before the war he developed a plan for
guiding good Beta material into chapters all
ovcr the counlry. He acted as a one man
clearing house for information about high
schurl students planning to enter college
an1'u'here. This news was then s€nt to the
chapters rvhere these young men were at,
tending chool. This plan was approved by
our National officers and it has been dupli-
cated in many other localities. Theta
chapter is proud to have such a man as

school at Elyria and graduated from Ohio
Wesleyan in 1914. During World War I
he earned a battlefieid commission and was
discharged as a first lieutenant.

Col. Dawson received his law degree
from Western Reserve in 192 1, and fronr
1923 to 1927 he was connected with the
1aw firm of Dawson and Meeyr. He served
as an instructor of law at \ /estern Reserve
ftom 1927 to 1936. When he resigned
from the Cuyahoga County Board of Ed-
ucation in 1942 he was president of that
group, having served on the board since
193t.

After two years of stateside duty in the
Army Col. Dawson went to Germany with
the invading troops in 1944. He served as

the governor of the W'urtemburg'Baden
area ur-rtil 1946, u,,hen he returned to as'
sume hi-. university duties in Cleveland. He
r. as recalled to Germar-ry last June by top
mrlrran i\.\ crnmcn! offilers.

Bacause ,-ri hi-. dutie,. overseas Bill haC

lrs n.rminatiern ierr re -e1e ction as the fra-
iarlat iiatit-.nal president rr'ithdrau'n last

.{ltr..,uih lc'\\ L'l' the prcicnt ginarat:o;t
i,i actrves got to m..t and knos- Bill Darv
sru the things he did and stood for u'ril
1or.rg be a goal and sy'mbol for all men o{
Beta Theta Pi.

THETA SAGE
One of the best experiences for those

rvho rvere at the banquet during Home-
coming. \\ras meeting and talking rvith
.l,rrn.'s T. Pi.'ke rirrq. 'S.1.

Brothe r Pjcke ring, u ho lives ir.r Lan'
caster. is a real s1-n-rhol ot the iraternal
spirit. Feu' men s'hc. graduated 6.+ ,vears
ago have the keen int.re-st jn iocal and na-
tional affairs oi a fraternitl' that he has

today.
He does not renemhcr Pater Knox or any

of Theta's founders but he is very proud
of an uncle of his, or-re Lt Philip Ford. Lt.
Ford graduated from Ohio Wesleyan in
18 j9 and is number 29 on the ro11 of Theta
chapter. He earned his commission while
serving with the 87th Ohio Volunteers in
the Civil War.

James and his brother Charles, also a

Theta Beta, started practicing law in Lan-
caster in 1890 and the office of James T.
Pickering Attorney at Law is still open. He
is a staunch suporter of the G.O.P. and in
189) and '96 he served on the Republican
State Committee.

In 1898 Brother Pickering was appoint.
ed to the job of postmaster of Lancaster by
President William McKinley. He held this
post until 1912 being re-appointed twice by
Theodore Roosevelt. From 1919 to 194i
he served as an attorney for the Virginian
Joint Stock Land Bank of Charleston, West
Virginia.

He belongs to all the York Rite bodies
of the Masons in Lancaster and is one of

75 RETURN FOR

HOMECOMING
Homecoming at Ohio Wesleyan last fall

was an occasion full of all the pre'\r'ar
color and crowds. The day was dampened
a bit when the Bishops were trounced b,v

Ohio U. 49 ro 7, but in spite of this, the
"old grads" enjoyed themselves.

From Friday, November 2 to the foi'
lowing Sunday neady 7i fc'rrmer meu oi
Theta registered at the house. The brg

event of the week end was the stag ban'
quet held on Saturday night.

The campus program was started atcrai'
Chapel on Saturday norning u'here th:
main speaker was "our boy", Judson Sa1're.
'2 1. His theme was "Live and Let Live.'
During his talk, Jud promised to present a

new Bendix washer to the first couple ir:

the freshman class to get married" At noorr
a buffet lunch rrras served at the house Snci
following this the men went to Selb;' Sta'
dium for the game. Bet'reen the end oi
the game and 6;00 p.m. the alums got their
first real chance to look over the house anj
see u'hat r,,,as being done in the way of re-

pairs ar-rd improvements. They were v.4'
much impressed rvith the u'ay things rvarc
.shaping up arrd all agreed that the Ber.r

chapter house u'ould soon be the pride , -

the campus.

Durinq the banquct Col. R M Chts.'i
dine, '14, acted as toastmaster and intro'
duced several men, who ,gatre short ta1k.
Star.r Mauck, '16, gave an account of housi
repairs. Dean J. J. Somerville, a Beta fron:
the chapter at DePauw, and James T. Pick-
ering, a Theta marl from the class of 1.\S..
rvere given recognition and then John Sun-
rners, '06, talked on Beta lore and TheL.
history.

Col. Cheseldine read a cablegrarlr tror:
Co1. William Dawson, '14, and former n..-
tional president of Beta Theta Pi, u'hic:,
had been sent from Stuttgart, Germanr'.
It contained only the following four uord-.:
"Greetin gs, Approbation, Con gratulatic.n-..
Benediction," but no more could har.e
been said in fifty.

The meeting adjourned at 9 p.m. so tha:
the House Company could hold a busine,..
meeting.

A varsity dar"rce and a play featured tha
campus activities for Saturday rught
Breakfast was served at the house Sundas
morning and several alums u,ere here fo:
dinner at noon.

When the men left the campus they stril
had that certain spirit that shows itseli in
the Homecoming handshake and the greet.
ing received from an old neariy,forgottir)
classmate.

In 1900 Theta
chapter house on
house is owned

chapter procured the first
the campus. The present
by the Theta Chapter



WO THETA MEN WIh[ MILITARY HONORS

,

A W MORRISON''li' o{.Chicaqo',t'

chairnrln ,-,I the editorial commtttee ot ttt'-

6;;; w;i.van Magazi.e H: i: {'o i
member of the Alumnt Asstlctatton s Doaru

oi Directors.

WESLEY E. WHITEHOUSE, '18, iS

*irtt it" DeFoe Shipbuilding Company rn

Bay City, Mich.

Bill Dawson, '14

Col. Wm- \V Dawson' '14' [ormer na'

,i;;; p;;J?r :l T,tJrffi.ll.ilL"i;,rf rhe toD ottlccrs ln
Irrr co.r..n.ent of Germany' was recellt'

ii'-' ,*^.ded the French decoratton' tne

riti"ii- J che Legion of Honor' in . con'
'-:.:,; ",..iir., t,r" activities ul military

;;;:;;..", n \\'orld war ll'
The presentation u'a-' mad: rt Tuahinqer'

G"il;,i;';;'Gou wid'er' o[ the French

:#;,w'".rr.rnu.tg, GermanY' on De'

cember 14.--'i., *.ki"g the award' the governor re'

..tt.d O"-.6n's close co'operation Y'tn,t'l:-
French in the establishment rJl a scnoot ut

^itir".V 
government for that country 'n

ol ,*-i"t?"n the winter of 194+'4t.' Later

i,.';',;;;i'i"-ii" i''ra training of thc first

militarY organization'- 
i^tf, in"l94s Col' Dawson lntere,a 

C11'

manv at Karlsruhe wich the f rench mttl-

#;'-;;;ent' He organized liu:to". *it:
ti7 F;;;h in the occupatio, of .stut!car:'
Carmanv. where he remained as tne olrest'

;t' oi1i'J'u.i.-i'airit"tv Government for the

American Zone of S/ucrtemberg'Laoen'

He was appointed to his present post'

director of the regionaI government cooroln-

Iii.n "tfi.., 
lasi August' This ottice ts

ih.'udulto.1' and supervisory agency. Pv:l
the council o[ German mintster'presroettrs

oi-the tht"" states in the American zone'

Mrs. Dawson was Present when rhe

award was made

ALUMNI I\ES/S:W
iii:","r

$&
rnii

$t:i
trlli

The national magazine' The

Pi, was Printed in Deiaware in

Willis O. Robh as edttor'

The traternity colors of pink a,r1d bl11

*.t"'lit.i *o.n bY the girls u' Y?T:"
in rlz r. Later through :T,:-t^1:":::,"Y,i:t;

HUBERT C. HOWARD,'23'-has;oineci
,n.'f*"ftv of Youngstown College Ei'
if; D" i;'ii.;- ohio s"tate. where he tausht

insttsh He spenc a year in the Army as

i lir..iii."it.,-, !p".i' Iitr and pe rson n el tech'

nician.

DAVID S. CRAIG.'24' was made a lec'

,rL ln tlrln.tt at C)hio State's College ot

C;-;;" and Administration this -Past

.'#..t.--H. was j'''dge of the c-ourt-of aP'

neals in Franklin Councy in 1936' j l. ano
'*r. ."..ntly appointed to the statf ot the

U:i 
-;;;";;ev"General's 

office in Wash'

ington, D.C.

IAMES A. KESTLE, '14' is the author

of"it" pageant, Only the Valiant' wtucn

irrti"t.,.' distrlbuted io a0'000 Methodrst

;;;t.i;t .o;"' This pageant is. two hours

;^ l^n1rh end ha'.??s nersolls.ln the cast'

Ic depicts scends lrt)n'l thc Old Tescanrcnt

;t ;;i-;. *od.tn s"enes irom China' B.ra'

;,1.'l"di. and America Rev' Kestle ha'

fr".r^"i*,.t 
- 
"t 

the Trinity Methodrst

C;;..[;; west North and Bidwell St'' in

Pittsburgh since 1942'

DONALD \V. HORNBECK, '25, 
.iS

.";;i';h; .ontrolling stockholders in the

new Cleveland ratiio station known as tlte
'Cr.tJ"a sroadcasting Company' [nc' Re'

Ja.t-U.i.g a lawyer in" Cleveiand' he.is the

i;";;t?.tdent of the Young Republican

Clubs of America'

WILLIAM M' MILLER''j.l' wa" dis'

chareed from the Army in July wtth. the

r"nli of captain. He has returned lrom

i;r.]. 
""a-rJliving 

at 1387 Doughton Ave'

nue in Columbus, Ohio'

WiLLIAM J WEST, 
-i9' is a frrst lieu'

tenant in the Arml' Medical Corps at-the

X.*, ^"a 
navy General Hospital tn,ryo.l

Springs. Arkansas. He is asslstant cnler'

orthopedic service'

HARRY T. MILLER,'4f is emPloYed

bv the American Optical Company -a.nd 
ls

fl'"r"n'r, it Green St', Brattieboro' Vt'

GECRGE J. NEWHARD"43' lieuten

"";1. *irf, .n air squadron in Germanl'

iii. Ju...t i., oo:ta Air Material Sqdrn '
.il,i-a" Seruice Group' APO 178' Neu'

York. His wife sailcd recently t() J()tn nlm

at his Post'

'Winchell Craig' 'li

(ComPtled from Octobet' 1946 Ohto

WesleYan Magazine)

Rear Admiral Winchell M' Craig'.'15'

*h. ;;J;; his duties at the MaYo. Clinrc

;'til;;;;, Minn' last summer' h1s- 19'

:ilil;;;;'r*"d'a rhe Lesion 'f M9:'j

;;";ir" u.S. N.uv' Part of the citatton

fo1lo-t,
"A brilliant ofircer and surgeon' Rgar

aarnltrf Craig made- numerous inspectlon

;;l;.- ." both Eattlc ironts to instruct area

:#;;;d.^ in rhe establishment of cente.s

,u .r.ty our 'immediate op€ratlve.ptn9"::
,'.o. 

^f 
'.erve 

wounds and' by his lorestght

I"J i-i.r.ional skill' was in large measure

.osnonsible for reducrng the afcer'effects to

,h"-pr,i.n, and for the savinq of many lrves'

. Hrs extraordinary abiiity'.tireless ef '

iort, .nd inspiring devotion to the exac.tlng

Irr."ri[rr,irJt-ofii' highlv specialzied as'

ilffi;;; ;ii..t 't'" 
highest crcedit on- Rear

i?,.iloia;;1g and the"United States Naval

Service."

CHAPLINE WELDAY' '41' 
-is t1k1ng

sr;;; 
"*otrt- 

"t Hl5varcl towards a Mas'

ter's degree ln clvlt engineering (water

supplY, hYdraulics) "

HAROLD F AMRHEIN' '25' 
^it. 

t!'
.,.i"-u.n..^l secretary of the YMCA in
's'J,rjC...k' M"h He has until recently

i"*"i -i" 
omaha as general secretary ot'

rhe central "Y" and executlve secrelary or

;ir. iltil omaha branch ln college' he

ffi:[;;;; "* 
r"rt guard on ohio WesleY'

ir.ri, u11'ti." all'star grid team'

JAMES K. TOPE, '41' who took his de'

sree in Education at Kent State College'

i. 
"il I, n"trt Creek' teaching biologv

Beta Theta
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THE QUIDII\IG POWERS .D...
DOC HYDE

S/henever a chapter gets into trouble or
finds the need of outside alumni help, it
always goes to its chapter advisor. The
new advisor for Theta chapter is Doctor
William H. Hyde, '20, af Nelsonville.

In his capacity as "Mr. Anthony" and
"trouble shooter," Doc Hyde comes to V/es.
leyan about twice a month and confers
with the chapter officers and anyone desir,
ing to ask questions. He also serves on the
Board of Trustees and this gives him dual
reasons for paying visits here.

He graduated from Ohio Wesleyan in
1920 and spent a year's interneship at Mt.
Sinai Ftroapital in Cleveland upon gradua,
tion from the College of Medicine at the
University of Cincinnati in L924. Besides
being co,owner of the Hocking Valley
Hospital at Logan and serving on its staff,
Brother Hyde finds time to give valuable
,service to the chapter with his consuling.
He has a broad knowledge of the problems
which can confront a fraternity and his ad,
vice is always welcome.

HARRIET
There is one person in the Beta house

who worked in more confusion during the
time the horxe was being repaired, than
any other. She is Harriet Wilson, cook
first class.

Last March she came into a kitchen that
had the bare essentials and nothing else.
Before the ceiling and roof had been re,
paired, there was water on the floor every
time it rained. The shortages had Mama
Linn and her stumped at times, but when
mealtime came around, there was always
something very tasty on the table.

During the fall she watched workmen
tramp back and forth through her kitchen
and she saw the stove and cupboards moved
around to make room for the painters and
linoleum layers. After getting the food
stock put where she wanted it, everything
had to be moved again in order for the
shelves to be painted. In spite of these in-
conveniences she kept her smiling personal,
ity and was always ready for a joke.

Even when the stove began to act up
and when it finally exploded, she wasn't
daunted and the good food kept coming.

Ably assisted by her sister-in.1aw, janie
Wilson, Harriet is indeed a bright spot in
the house, both with her cooking and ever.
pleasing nature.

MAMA LINN

One of the best loved persons in the
hearts of the men of Theta chapter is Mrs.
James Linn, their housemother. "Mama''
has been with the chapter since 1937 and
in that time she has endeared herself to
many Betas.

Outside of her own home, the Beta house
is her first love. During the time the house
was closed, she had none of her usual duties
to perform, but when the chapter again be,
gan to operate, she was in the middle of all
the planning and rearranging.

When the veterans returned from the
various services, her warm greeting and
the sparkle in her eye was a real ':wel,
come home" for them. She is also a. great
help and influence to the new men, some
of whom are away from home for the first
time. "Mama" will listen to ar-ry problem
no matter how small it may be.

Date nights are the highlights of the
week for her. The girls find her very
friendly and sincere and when there is a
bridge game or lively discussion in progress,
Mama is always nearby, cheerfully kibitiz,
i.rg. Her radiant personality adds charm
to any party and all who know her will
agree with the Betas that "Mama" Linn rs
tops.

Brothers Within Brothers
It is seldom that a chapter can boast of

five sets of brothers, but this year Theta
can do just that.

Bob and Don Mauck, sons of Stan
Mauck, '16, are from Columbus and are
both juniors. Bob was here in 1942 before
becoming a navigator in the ATC. Ray and
Bob Leech, from Morenci, Mich., are the
football brothers, both serving on the Bish"
op eleven this fall. The two Johnsons,
Dick and Jim hail from Delaware. Dick rs
another pre-war Beta, having served for

DICK GREGG

Being the president.of a chapter of 70
men whose ages range from 17 to 30 is in,
deed a job, but it has fallen on the very
capable shoulders of Dick Gregg, a senior
from Columbus.

Dick's leadership experience dates back
to his high school days at North High in
Columbus. There he was the captain of
the basketball team and the "head of the
student council in his senior year.

After entering Ohio Wesleyan in 1941
Dick was elected prexy of his pledge class.
He also earned his freshman numerals in
basketball and football and was on the
Bishop varsity in both football and basket,
ball in L942 and 1943. In 1942 he acted
as assistant treasurer and was elected as the
chapter treasurer in 1943.

He enlisted in the Y.L2 in October, 1941,
and entered S/esleyan in July 1943 as a
member of the V,12 unit. During tlre
1943.L944 school year Dick served as the
chapter president and virtually held the
chapter together during that time.

He received his commission as an ensign
in the Navy in July 1944 and served as a
deck officer on an attack transport during
the Okinawa and Philippine campaigns.
Upon his return to \l/esleyan he undertook
the job of chapter treasurer again. He did
a fine job of getting the Theta finances in
order and when the spring elections came
around Dick was put in the driver's seat
for the second time.

His familiarity with campus affai.rs and
his former chapter experiences ccombine to
make him one of Theta's best president.

turning last spring as a junior. Jim started
in Novembel 1941 after many months rn
Europe as a gunner with the 8th Air Force.
The McFarland brothers from Newcomers.
town, Ohio complete the lisr. Wayne left
school io early 1943 at the request of Uncle
Sam and came back this fall as a sophomore.
Bob McFarland was at S/esleyan before
going to the Navy and after his discharge
in October returned to continue his studies
when the spring semester started. In the
spring Pledge class came another set of bro,
thers, Jim and Bob Wyant of Delaware.

In the fall pledge ciass, the Cramer bro,
thers, Les and Earl were real hustlers. Les
had to leave school in November because of
illness, but he hopes to return soon. Last
spring there were two Pattersons', Russ and
Dave. They wouid have boosted the chap,
ter brother,cian, but during the summer
Dave got married and now lives in Card.
inEon, Ohio.

The last man to be initiated in Theta
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Frederick A. Oids

Richard A. Gregg

Robert W. Brentlinger

John L. Reeves

Charles B. Gatesman

Hugh I. Troth

Charles B. Ordway

Richard M. Johnson

Albert B. Albrecht

William H. Foster

(lail F. Donnalley

Paul M. Porvers

Robert F. Harris

Wayne J. McFarland

Morris Hollenbaugh

Jarnes A. Stacey

Robert S. Mauck

Edward H. Goodan

Richard W. Hindn-ran

Henry S. Hubbard

William C. Tompkins

Donald M. Mauck

William V. Pfister

Harvey C. Seiple

Jack K. Greibner

Robert K. Dunbar

James N. Johnson
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\\-arren D. Carrigan

Thomas l. Dy.

\\-illiam D. Wagoner

R,:,'L,ert L Leech

\\-illian'r Quinn

\\'rlham M, Robinson

Russell C. Patterson

Tl-.,rnas E. Farahay

Rc.bert C. Fenlvick

Rar-mond P. Leech

Charles T. Corey

Richard L. Rhodes

ECu'in R. O'Day

Robert A. Baracca

\\'iiiian-r F. Pratt

\\'illiam C. Wright

Hal A. Fausnaugh

L:,t,ert G. Rouge

-James E. Naughton

AlL,ert C. Long

Ra1'n.rond M. Cheseldine

Robert C. Richards

\ral.- R. Cranston

K:rth R. Gaspitch

\:; -1. 
Speasn'raker

E:"en \\', Dobson

Earl H. Craner
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BILLWAGONER...socialchairmanHALFAUSNAUGH-Findlayjunior:,,forfootballundlstomachai]Ii

fromButler, Ind... sophomore .2a,..^.".ro,tr...ho*ho,rrri'..,i*"rr'r'*" 
l""tr'"ahim"'keepsaKappaardSip

ology brain ruture saw.bones H:*] ir-1x li:"r.,:'::Tl'"tffii l**:nx ':i"5 
or the re,'

BOB LEECH .- football sophomore BOB ROUGE -- Willoughby, Ohio JIM NAUGHTON - anathcr \\

fromMorenic,Mich.... pre,lawmajor " " freshman... prefersur""i". oi a"t"r,ight lorrghby freshman '.''." Jl]'Y"tfl'j1.

e.oJ *o.u", . ' ' easer' .^. ;;* *"1o, ' ' ' "rhe Brain"' 
* . 

t;ilJ;;'r::'" b1' Porreri:

BILL QUINN .- hails, from Bloom' BILL PRATT -- Dean's list junior from

field,N.J.....oprro*o*...engagedto u"..ittorr...bridgeace pre'medma' AL.

;il" ;;* at Ohio U. . . . steam man at il - likes the atmosphere of Bun's ' son of

fi.,t y'. . . . fine tenor' hard worker 
:H1*

BOB HALL -- soPhomore from Bryan'

Ohio. . studious' " "Speed" or"Skin"

head.

BOB BARACCA - Pledge class PrexY

from Blairsville, Pa' " ' freshman ' was

LONG -- Delaware fre-'hman

Al, '2i varsiry tackle

meal artist ' holds rough

, . good worker'

TOM ORR -- New York tiu

hard worker . . . taking Pledte "-
. . . Y.M. committeeman' srrii

Jor ate with girls at St1- la't

it was nice.

BILL ROBINSON - Wilmington' Ohio

sophomore . . . present recorder''' pinned

io Utona" Chi Omega ' ' ' journa'lism major'

RUSS PATTERSON soPhomore

ir.riCrrai"gton, Ohio ' ' ' lives there and

ir"".-l*O 
"a"d 

fo'th ' drives school

bus in off hours . ' ' PolYSci major'

TOM FARAHAY -- local soPhomore

" . . 
".1.'* 

ablest salesman ' helps Good'

;; *id upkeeP of Jug ' ' hat covers what

isn't there ' Convention representatlve'

" , , pinned to a Chi Omega'

BOB FENWICK -- Kansas CitY jun'

ior . . . "Mule" ' wears "W" for grid'

'irot 
"ffort.. " 

quiet, thy' " 'has-nice fe'

*"1" follo*ing ' ' ' should take advantage

;;-;;. . . *r. ti'with nurses at Mt' carmel

last fall.

RAY LEECH _- Morenci' Mich' soPho'

more . . first string guard on Bishop sqaul

. . . good worker''' quiet'

CHUCK COREY -- Jackson Hts'' N'

Y. sophomore . ' fine tennis player '

;i". ;. keeP Flukie out of trouble '

;,;;.; intramural basketball squad ' ' had

;ilti; female trouble last spring ' ' ' didn't

lri".i.n"t",ions however ' ' ' PhysEd ma'

jor.

DICK RHODES Chardon' Ohio

sophomore'' great shortstop''' "Float'

;;;- - . knows ' lot of women ' ' has a

special off'campus " what ties he wears

... Pre'lawmajor'

EDDIE O'DAY soPhomore from

Cleveland paves way scholasticaily

for Floater no dishpan hands here ' ' '

. . Pinned to girl in Cleveland'

SKIP CHESELDINE - fre''oman i

Ct""V Chase, Md' ' ' father is Col

M. Cheseldine, '14 eager sPlort:

. . embryo journallst

BOB RICHARDS - Delauare I

man "o1 dman" of Pledge cla:s

,.r".ri"d . . . slept through u'ake dutl-'

NEALE CRANSTON - 1egac1'.i

man from \l/akeman, Ohio ' ' -'on ot

Cranston, '21 . ' ' wake dut)- exFefi

,r.o "r"t indeedY" engaged at

. 

-. 
. tooft"* totrard M'D"s qi.ring:e

eqlisted in armY for 18 monrhs

school on JanuarY 21'

KEITH GASPITCH - gridiron

of New Boston, Ohio ' freshma:

pre'med may be shifted from o

lackfield''' "SleePY"'

NED SPEASMAKER iT.

fro* Lo.,don ' ' ' father is Edq'ard

make,'t+ . . .alwaYs catching''' tabl

ing job . . " "Mr' Amizine" ' -' rou

tumble footballer ' verlr con*Lrar

ED DOBSON -- haiis from \\
Minn. . freshman'' doe-'n'r l

mild winters future journaL'

has trouble with eggs in hair'

BILL WRIGHT -- hails from Ham'

mond, Ind. . . . Wesley Fellowship.booster EAR! CRAMER 
-- 

Needha-

. pre'theo JayVee lineman Mass freshman this accourlro

.,,iikes PiPhis, ' ' i'"'t''l"n ' ' ' "The cent' arealhustlers'henthert

Reverend" at Porterfields scarce ' ' fu11 of ideas ' PrcI
pointer.
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BOB BRENTLINGER

i.'.::r. Brentlinger; R'ight, D-"e; lou'er left'

P:;tti',es oi Ral Leech and 7)ob Fenwic\

Long; center, McFar'

were u'nauailable.
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BRENTLINGER WINS HONORABLE
MENTION ON ALL-oHro SQUAD

Plumbers and
Peasants Clastr

Every fall the gridircln world is featuretl
by such ga*.s "i the Army'Navy- classie,

the clash between Notre Dame and Army
and the many bowl ganes on New Year's

Day. These games are good we must- ad"

mit, but for the finer points of touch foot"
ball the public shouid have witnessed two
games pliyed by the Betas this season.

Most Sunday afternoons saw the Betas

nlavins in Franklin street. After these

.qrrn..i|,. air was full of phrases such as
:we should have tromped those peasants'

or "what a bunch of plumbers." Gradual'
ly a rivalry grew up between the Peasants

caorained hi "Chu:k" Gacesman and thc

Pllmhers l;d by "Flukie" Harris and
"Z.eke" Dunbar.

On November 19, the rwo teams met irr
Franklin street, \r'hile twenty frenzied Betas

and five passers'by shouted encouragement'
ihe favoied Peasants were surprised by the

fast charging Plumbers and were defeated

10 to 8. 
"Tf,ree 

weeks later the Army and

Navy members of the chapter played on

Edward's Field and behind the passing and

running of Bob Brentlinger and Packy \dc-
Farland, the Army trounced the Navy 38

to 14.

It is very probable that these contest wiil
be a yearly feature ar the Beta house.

playing on the "A" squad which is. com'
plllng 

-points toward the intramural cup,

br.lt ih"y are the mainstays of the "B"
team which is playing for a trophy. When
the Review *ent to press neither team had

been defeated in three starts. The fresh"
men are playing in a league of their own
and thus far they have won two out ot
three in the basketball sessions.

COREY STARS IN
INTRAMURALS

\\rhen Ohio Westeyan began to function
.rs post.war school in the fall of '4i the in-
:ramural competition flared anew' Many
,:,i the vets were back and they had great

iesires of adding a trophy or two to the

iraternity collection.

Basketball started things rolling in De-

;cmt,er. Most of the men had been used

;-. G.I. shoes and gravel courts and when

:le1' came inside on a real floor with a small

:air of sneakers on, the results were otten
.- -iit .ough. Even though some of the

:im.s were rather violent, the spirit was

:iare if the form wasn't.

The Betas did not fare too weli in bas'

<etbal1, mainly because there was usually
a drfferent combination of five men at each

g:rn1e. They finished a mediocre third in
iierr leagrre. They had one consolation,
h,rll'ar.er. Dave Patterson, Ed Goodan

":-: Cr'.r;k Corey- u'ere among the top ten

i:. :cr,. :r. rhe iaa.gue.

Soitbali u'as about the same. The chap'

:.r startd strong but soon slowed down

..:J had to be content with fourth place
".i.:en rhe season was over.

The tennis tourney was quite different,
:11!.-ev.r. The beginning of the season saw

:our Betas in the playing. Three of thern

i..-ere defeated in the course of the mtaches,

iur Chuck Corey, then a freshman from

Jack-.on Hts., N.Y., slammed and "aceci"

Li, ,""." to the intramural championship'
Corey- and Ed Goodan teamed up in the
;urubles league and came out runners'up.

Corey shined again in the intramural
track meet and cross country' He finished
iiith in the cross country with Bob Leech

:lose behind in seventh place. In the half'
mile race, Chuck showed his heels to the

cntire field and came in first. The chapter

:ould not collect enough points in either
:v.nt to take a place, but these individual
h..nors were good compensatitln.

The chapter took a new iease on its tro"
phy- aims when the fall intramural races

-.:arted. In volleyball the competition was

-<een and the Betas weren't. They won

:,r'o matches in their league for their sea'

s,:,n',i efforts. The Kappa Sigs were the
iirst team to be played in the touch foot'
laii league. Tha men of Theta emerged

:numphint, and besides a forfeit in their
-avor. this was the only win for the chap'
r.r. During the early part of the year
,,r'han the men were suffering reverses on
all sides, they kept eyeing the basketball

-.:hedule. And for good reasons. The Beta

--ourc squad was going to bc boosted by

Drck Greqs, Bob Brentlinger and Tom Dye,

Because of the delay in getting this issue

printed the results of the intramural bas\et"
ball leagues are auailable"

The " A" team, playing f or points towa'rd,

the all.intratnural cup to be awarded this
spring, f;nished in a three'way tie f or first
ptace- in their leagwe with.the Sigma Chis
and Independenti. In the pay'offs the
team lost to the Sigs 4L to 27.

The Beta "B" team, tuhose eff orts wer€

aimed at a trophy, def eated. the Phi Gams

in the final game of their league to etnerge

wirh the first Beta cup in set,eral years.

The freshmen finished third in thetr
league of six teams"

Chuc\ Corey repearcd his performance

of Last year by u'inning the university in"
tramural foul shaoting contest' His score

l{ the great game of footbali is ever dis"

continued at Ohio Wesleyan. the Betas

r:ould take on all comers and realiy give

them a rough game. This fa11 there were

eight Betas ptulri"g on the varsity and two
plcdges on the Junior varsitY.

Wheu the Sunday papers came out with
tht write'ups o[ the Wcsleyan games, they
nere teatured with the names of Bob

Brentlinser and Packy McFarland. Both

nrcn plal,ed here before the war and this

y.u. ih"y added new laurels to the old'
"Brent," a senior from Lima, is known

ior his hard charging line smashes and

tricky broken field running When 
'h:

Dost-seasozr grid awards were announced,

h, *o, giuei honorable mention on the As'
socnted Press AII'Ohto team and wos

owarded, the Bun Trophy as the nost ualu"

able player of the year on the Bishop eletten"

Packy is also a clever running back

and h; was on the throwing end of
many BishoP Passes. He was the

one' bright 
- sPot in the $lesleYan'

Ohio U. gama when the BishoPs were

drubbed +9" to ?. After scoring the lone

W".l"y",, tally, Packy was to hold the ball

for the conversion try- The pass from cent

er was high and the Bobcat line came

harsing in fast. Seeing that rhere wasn t

time"ot-kick, he grabbed the ball and start'

"J 
,o .r-rn to his rlght. He raced to the side

line where he found himself cut off, so,

r".,=.ti"g his direction, Packy scampered

back acr"oss the field and into the end zone

for the extra point. He ran 4! yards for
the one point.

Bob Leech, a soPhomore from Morenci,
Michigan, is another Beta back' Although

h. *r..t'i always a starter, Bob played a

lot of fine football this fall. He is a good

Jeceotive rulrner and his yardage gained

average was one of the best on the team'

In the WesleYan forward wa1l, RaY

Leech, a sophomore from Morenci, Mich',
A1 Long, a^Delaware freshman, and Keith
Gaspitch, a freshman from New Boston,

Ohio, were three of Gauthier's 'big quns"'

Ray and Al were a guard and cackle re'

speitively while Gaspitch played left end'

Long, who was All0hio tackle when he

plrvld at Delaware Willis, uses his six

?o"t, ZOO lb. frame to good advantage when

he breaks up many opposing plays When
these rwo smashing lineman, Long and

Leech, team up, you have a combination
hard to beat. 

- 
Gaspitch wasn't a regular

end when the season first started, but his

great receiving ability soon became known
ind "Little G" used him many times

rhroughout the remainder of the schedule'

ThE crutch and cane members of the

Bishop squad got two candidates early in
the season. gob "Mule"' Fenwick, from
Kansas City, Mo., and Tommy " Scooter"

I . - ., { t\



GYPSY PARTY HIGHLIGHTS L946 SOCIAL SEASOi\

One of the greatest responsibilities of a

fraternity, both to itself and tci its campus

is that of having an active social calendar'

ir;;"y l..ti"! help tc, establish the group

on the .intpr. and i "blow'out" now and

then is good f.,. chaPter morale. i

The Betas weren't much in the social

-16 school yIar, due to a smail chapter and :

the condition of the hcruse' Things changed

in March, however. The spring pledge

class held its formal dance on March 23

and three weeks later Betas played host tcr

the campus with an open house. On May
1" a picnic with the Pi Phi was to be

he1d, but the weather forced the festivities
indoors. The eats were served at the home

,-rf Prof. Hunter and iater the group came

to the Beta house to dance.

The Betas, Sigma Chis and Phi Delts en'
tertained their dates w-ith the Miami Triad
hcld at the Willis Hi gYm on MaY 4. In
rha spnng elections there were two Theta
rrr.,-r 1,., the running. Bob Mauck was a

iandidate for social chairman on the For'
rvard ticket and Jim Johnson alstl a For'
u'ard nan rr.ras up fclr the prexy of the

-.ophomore class. The results *... '.1 bit
diicc,uraging. horvevcr. Bob u'as de{eateci

bv threc votcs and Jim lost by thirteen
h:rlir',t-.

On \{a1' li the t'is hcuse on \\'. Lrn'
c.,ln streea \\'as tha scene of one of the

r,L) tst .rnJ rnos! tlltiqu! parties cvcr givetr

it Ohro S/esle1'an. It was the Beta Gypsy
Dar-rce. The house was decorated to re'
.tmh1e the inside of a cave, with rock u'alls,
l,:rgs to sit on and overhanging foliage. A
r..irre ce11ar and fortune tcller added to the

:iiect. The biggest hit of the evenirrg was
the Gypsy Express which was the oniy en"

t.,,r-,." ic, the dou,nstairs. Two tables were
laid end to end on the front stal'rway and
the couples slid down on a mattress after
.Lrming ln the back door and up the back
stai rs.

Last fall the house was under repair most
r.f the time and the sociai activities of the
chapter were held to a minimum' Corn
:talks and pumpkins were used to decorate
rhc house for the Beta Maskerade Dance
..n October 26. The couples came dressetl

:n crutfits ranging from cannibals to knights
in Japanese armor. Cider and donuts and
apple bobbing provided the refreshments.
Approximately 70 Beta alums returned on
Nc'rvember 2 for Homecoming and a ban'
quet \\'as held at the house that night' On
December 7 the chapter held its annual
\\'inter formal at St. Mary's gym, with Lou
Conrad and company providing the music.
The Betas and Kappas joined forces on De"
cember 12 to give Nancy Somerville a

s\\'eetheart serenade. Her fiance is George
Foot, a Beta from Purdue, who lived at
rheta chapter house 

i::::..:T "t:li ^"-r,

students and towns people are wondering
what has been done to the house and the
inquiries concerning an open house have

been put forth r:ften.

BRENTLINGER WINS
ALL-OHIO HONORS

(Continued irom Page 13)

Dye, from Delaware, were injured soon ai-
ter the season started and had to remain on

the inactive list for the balance of the year.
r'\zf,,le" hrd tn ".end three weeks in Mt.

Don Mauc\ and DotJie Hunter are shown descending the stairs on the
GlPs) ExPress

cartlage removed from his left knee and

Tom, whose right knee was hurt, sPent

many hours under the heat lamp ir.r the

athletic office.
Two Beta pledges, Jim Naughton, from

Willoughby, Ohio and Bill Wright from

Hammond, Ind., were reguiar starters in the

Junior Varsity line. Although the Jay"

Vees didn't have a very successful season,

these two men earned their freshman num'

erals and got some valuable experience uu'

der their belts toward getting a berth on



McFarland Wins Athletic Representative Post
Eight Men In Honoraries

Thar ever present p,lint aver-age rs not
the only thing that is the result of many
hours on the books ar.rd much time .spent on
outside work. For those who want to dis,
tinguish themselves in some particular field,
there are the Greek letter honoraries. Theta
chapter has five men who have earned therr
way into some of these honor groups. Bill
Freeman and Don Mauck are both mem.
bers of Theta Alpha Phi, national darmatics
honorary. Bill became a member before
the war for his work in "Romeo and Jui.
iet," "You Can't Take It With You" and
"King Lear." Don's specialty thus far has
been Shakespeare. He appeared in "As
You Like Iit" when he was a freshman, fol.
lowed by "Midsummer Night's Dream" the
next year. His portrayal of a "half-way"
in "Outward Bound" was very good last
fall. In addition he has spent much time
on various stage crews. Don is also a mern,
ber of the Wesleyan Players and Phi So"
ciety. Ray Megirian is another member of
the Phi Society, having attained a 3.3 aver-
age in his freshman year.

Wayne McFarland and Dick Hindman
are members of Phi Epsilon Kappa, na-
tionai men's physical ed. honorary. Gail
Donnalley u,as recently initiated into Phr
Beta Kappa, national scholastic fraternity.

The chapter B.M.O.C., Bob Brentlinger,
was tapped by ODK last spring for his fine
athletic and scholastic ability. He is also
a member of Chi Gamma Nu, national
chemistry fraternity. Fred Olds, the mad
artist of the Beta house, was recently taken
into Delta Phi Delta, national art honor,
ary. It is rumored that the only reason
Fred is an art major is because Lyon Art
Hall is so near the Midway and the Mid-
way is so close to the dorms. Hummm????

Freshman Men Live In
Dorms and Barracks

There has been a change in the pledging
policy at Ohio Wesleyan. With the over"
crowded living conditions that exist at the
present time all new men coming to the
campus have a problem of finding a place
to iive. Forseeing this, the university con.
verted the inside of Selby Stadium into a
men's dorm, and up on Oak Hill behind
Stuyvesant several temporary housing units
were built.

Beginning with the spring semester ail
new men will have to move into these fa.
cilities. For awhile at least the fraternities
will not be able to use the familiar line,
"we have a place for you to live IF you
pledge." With this system the men can
get out of the clutches of a fraternity long
enough to sleep and think things over.
More men can also circulate through the
various houses and both the rushee and the

NEW PLEDGE CLASS
Since the university solved the housing

problem for all new men the Beta were able
to pin nine men with the white .shield and
three stars at rhe beginning of the second
semester.

These men are Don Rhodes, Chardon,
Ohio; Bob Williams, Jackson, Ohio; Bob
Slyant, Delaware, Ohio; Jim Wy,xnt,
Delaware, Ohio; Bill Littick, Zanesville,
Ohio (father is Orville Littick, '12); Ned
Myers, Dayton, Ohio; Lew Clemmer',
Dayton, Ohio; Evan Roderick, Shaker
Hts., Ohio; Gordon Muterspaugh, Olmsted
Falls, Ohio.

The chapter now number i9 actives and
nine pledge for a total of 68 memL,ers.
This is a far cry from the pre.war chapters
of 2i and 30 men, but in the spring of
1948 the chapter.will lose about 2j men
by graduation and a large backlog is needed.

Mid-Year Additions
Seven actives returned to the chapter in

February to boost the total to 48. They
are Bill Freeman, who has been editing an
advertising magaline in Chicago since his
discharge from the Arm_vl Ray Megirian.
returning after a seige at the Veterans Hos,
pitai, St. Albans, New York; Ed Etnyre
and Bob McFarland, both fine athletes and
Navy dischargees; Jim Preston a recent re"
lease from the Army; John P .Jones, an,
other Navy man and Robin Watters, re.
cently back from the Army.

Thirteen Initiated Feb. 22
February 22 climaxed a five,da.v period

of Hell Week or if you wish to use the
new campus term, Project Week, for the
fall pledge class and on that morning they
became active members of the chapter. The
men initiated were: Hal Fausnaugh, Bili
Wright, Skip Cheseldine, Ned Speas.
maker, Bob Baracca, Bob Rouge, Bob Rich,
ards, Earl Cramer, Al Long, Bill Pratt, Eb
Dodson, Keith Gaspitch, and Tom Orr.

Foliowing the evening banquet in honor
of the new initiates, the thirty alums who
came for the initiation held a business
meeting. The new actives were honored
further on the following day v,,hen the
chapter held an informal dance for them
at the house.

Of the )-3 veterans in the chapter, 24
s'ere in the Navy, 2l were in the air and
ground forces, one served in the Marines
and one man returned from the Coast

Packy McFarland. versatile junior from
Newcr:merstown, Ohio, defeated two can,
didates for the office of student body
Junior Athletic Representative in the re"
cent ail.campus election.

This year's election was featured by the
appearance of the "T" or Third Party.
This group, originally started by the YM
;rnd YW organizations, campaigned on tire
platform of "more democratic elections."
The basis of this policy was in the fact
there were representatives of all the fra,
ternities, sororities, dclrms, co-ops and Vet-
ville at thc "T" part nominations meeting.

Opposing the "T" party was the "R"
party, made up of the Delts, Sig Alphs,
Phi Gams, Phi Psis and Sig Chis, and the
Progressive party, made up of Chi Phr,
ATO's, Phi De1ts, Sig Eps, Alpha Sigs,
and Kappa Sigs. The Progressives had no
candidate for student body president and
they put their backing behind John Ad-
ams, "T" aspirant.

The Betas did not formaily support an)'
one party, but they did actively campaign
for Packy, who was on the "T" party slate.

With the additional support of the Pro-
gressives and many votes from the dorn'rs.
who were giverr a voice jn campus nonuri.
ations for the first time, the "T" partv
elected John Adams as the new studenr
body prexy"

Chapter Holds 3 Open-
Houses In One Week
Between March 23rd and March 30th the
Betas really outdid themselves by holding
three open. houses.

On Sunday the 23rd the Students of Ohro
\Vesleyan were the chapter's guests and
approximately 300 of them came to get a

look at the newly remodeled house.
The following Tuesday was election da1'

and an ar'r of anxiety fell over the house
as the men awaited the news of "our boys''
election. When the good word came at
7:30 p.m. the house was transformed into
a hive of activity as hurried clean ups and
arranging were made. The sororities and
the dorms were all called and "Open
House" signs were posted at University
Ha1l where they could be seen by those re-
turning from a lecture in the chapel.

Although there was a blizzard raging,
nearly 210 students battled the elements
and came to the house to greet Packy and
two other successful winners, John Adams
and Janice Pocock.

On Sunday, March 30th the house was
open to the citizens of Delaware and to
the Ohio 'Wesleyan faculty. About 200
guests, some of whom had been in the
house before the chapter took it over,
came to see the great clange and the many
improvements that have been made in t1-re



ATrENrroN ALL AL"-y:-:-:;t: 
i',

The chapter ro11 books are not complete' There art

information t"""';;g;"t' *"'r"ttl"g 
1nd 

the chapter is taking steps

to get the roll books al up to U":: ':-1:*tO'"

In the """ 
f"t"'" ytt' *iil teceittea questionaire similar to a page

{rom the roll books' Please {i1i it out and return ic to the chapter' In

this way -" *ill h,,e a complete ,; of all men of Theta chapter.

Thank You' 
williaraM'Robinson

f*X;#5*'""'

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

Our alumni lists are nearh comptete but in order 
1 

keep them this

way we must have ft" udd'"t'"Y'. time you move' Just a penny post

card to Beta Theta 
" "'*"e' 

Ohio will do it and it would be a great

helP to the chaPter




